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Ten Children' Nine Years JSvki
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Tan ehlldron Iran than nlno years flvo thm born within the ln. months--la tho record of 'Mr. and Mra. Orvtllo Robb. ItubbarJ
Lake, Mich. October. 1013, tho children camoa year two npnrt. until Injit Mny, when triplets arrived. Jno shown Robba onai
and other two hlfth chnlro. April Iwlun cxitna Tlioj oro uliown tho arms Mr, llobb.
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Untold WitnlilliKlon Itiircmi
WAHIIINflTON. Junn 22- - Tho

fcouao mlnon nnil mln.
aaa; Tioji rcfiiaod report for pan.

i(ti thn llursum hill tlin
tlmo for work nil mln- -

lajc claltna to 31, 1921,
TtiU moans that tho hill which pansed
too aonato (will fall and alt ownurs
of mining claims, ordor pro
toet tholr will hnvo
fcavn all thn IokaI work
4ono on huforu midnight, Juno
S, tho dale of tlio iixplrntlon of tint
tlmo under oxlstlni; law.
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TWO l'l,Yi:iM l(ll,l.i:i WIIK.V

vlasim oou.iim: OVKU (K'KA.V

WAHIIINOTON', Juno 22. Captain
Howard l)oui;lu and Lieutenant
Marll J. I'lumh, both inembom of tho
army nlr survlco, woru drowned
lUmpton ItondA today following
collision of tholr plane, whllo pruc-tlc- o

flying.

WKATHKK HI'KI'OHT
OHK.aON TonlKht and

fair and warraor. dentin
winds.

William Ptnn.
'The founder of I'euunylvnnla.

wna horn London Oct.
If, JfWI, and when ho came America
la JWU.liu una yet young man. (lle

layed here for two rcurs and then
KtiKlaud, but returned

law and lived I'hlladolphla and
1'enn'a Manor, near Ilrlatol, for about
two yearn, when ho returned Kng.
land, where tm remained, until tils
death llttscombr, Itrrkahlro, 1718.
I'onn waa mnrrlrd twice nnd had four
tens. Ilia humanllurlanlam made him
famous and his dealings with tho In-

diana sttiklnsly allows ono of the
many ureal prlnclpleii of hla life. I'enn
waa Quaker, and aald that never

drop of Quaker blood waa ahed by
tbo aavacea nit Hie war against the
while men of thn KiirIIsIi colonies

one bumlrcd years and that
treaty made by l'enn with the Indiana
waa airer broken. Chicago Journal.

Hunter of I'arl derives Its nuino
from tho fnct that wim originally
obtained from Montmnrtro, su-

burb of l'arls.
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Dlshoneaty.
t a lilhni appear and members

.if hla church will ho preached n great
Herui'in. llio nppreclnllon la for Iho
liuiti'a repulntloD nnd poaltlon. Thou-(inul- a

of hooka actually wortblcai re-

ceive what l called appreciation
they nra written by noted men,

printed by noted publlsbera. You
laugh at tho Jokes of a clown but
would not ainlte at tho aamo nonaenae
offered by n neighbor. How tho chil-
dren laugh at tho teacher! jokes. How
an ngent Mucin at your Jokes when
be thinks ho lias you In a buying
humor. Wo are actually honoet about
nothings K. W. Howo'a Monthly,
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Warning to Reckless Drivers
wS ' ...

TWCLYB YEHR BOY- -'
KILLED AUTO HERE

MACHarisii.'
DR.W.H.CORSfOiN;- -

-- U 'lT" "CO

The cffi-c- t oil at
corner In flo others are mpro
sign

It Is catlmatod of
aheop's can produco ono yard
of cloth,

In Argentina thoro aro en-

ough woman, child
each.

It is estimated York
botweon to Its

population ovory

Alloy of Ore at Strength.
Iilnkmctal, Italian war alloy of

Adolfo roiichaln, Ik claimed to
greater atrength or
other metal higher of elas-

ticity. nn alloy of cop-

per, endiiren leniporature ,and
realsta corrosion better copper.

lightness, strength
especially

for alrplnno construction.
Though stated to be not fully de-

veloped, Its varieties advantages
In working substitutes for steel,

aluminum, can be
turned, drnwn, forged rolled
Mnmped.
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secular danger ulcnali had no one reckless driver thta
Bcattle. being: wanted effectively by tbo

telling of tho accident.
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Most of the cabj In Liberia are
of a bright rod tint, and they aro
vory coniplcuouB In the moonlight.

Tho largoat negro church In tho
world Is In Chicago, with inoro than
10,000 membors onrollod.

It takes IS days fortbo aTcrago
human body to recover fully from
tho loss of two consocutive nights'
sloop.

FASHION'S LATEST CREATIONS
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A millionaire's daughter must bo

docldcly homely whon reporters don't
rofor to her ns a charming helrt-ss.-"
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i liAHT NOTIO: TO TIIK
HO.Voit IlOI.li SUDSCIUDEBJU

Tho latest and final ahlp-mo- nt

of Honor Rolls la hero and
thoso who ordorod copies are aak-o- d

to call for thorn. Many of .the
books havo been paid for and
should bo In tho bands of their
owners.

Wo olio havo a numbor of pho-
tographs used in Illustrating tho
book. Tbo pictures woro obtain-
ed with Instructions to forward
them, tn many cases, to mall ad-

dresses. Theso Instructions havo
been followed but a number of
tbo envelopes havo been return-
ed by tho postal sonrlco, marked
"Address Unknown." Evidently
tho owners havo moved without
leaving a forwarding address'.

Wo dcslro to clean up tho on-ti- ro

matter, and this Is tho last
notlco that will bo given. One
more offort will bo mado to dis-

tribute tho books and pictures.
Whcro It Is not possible to locate
tbo persons entitled to thorn, they

will bo filed at tbo owners' risks,
Tbo Herald will tako no further
responsibility.
' The Klamath County Honor

Roll is a complcto roster of Kla-m,q- th

county's servlco men and
tho .war workers who put i tho
homo campaigns over. It is hand-
somely and durably bound, print-
ed on tho best paper obtatnablo
and will bo increasingly TaluabIo)
as 'a war record as the years pass.

Call and get your copy, it you.
know that you subscribed to its
publication, or send your address
and 12 cents tor postago. Photo-
graphs will bo rnallod on receipt
of addrcta and six cents for post-- ,
age.
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Are You Prepared ?
FLY-TIM- E IS HERE

'. -;- '?;
We have a large stock of SCREEN
DOORS in three designs, to fit all
regular door openings.

These doors are made of clear, kiln-drie- d,

California white pine cov-

ered with the best grade of rust-
proof, galvanized wire, and put to-

gether with hardwood wedge dow-
els a patented process ' which
makes an exceedingly rigid door.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST"

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
"Everything to Build With"

Phone 107 Main & Spring Sts
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NEW RECORD

Hear It!
"Drive the

Blues Away"

Earl Shepherd Co
One HumI.... Mwt

607 M--U m. Thorn

rOPAK WORK
I Leave Your Filttvsf

'Before 9 OclocK-Yo-ur

4.M'1 Pictures are rady at 6 p.

rV IVLATlAl n TALdLS UICC.UUIT
V I WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Ipurity i BUY THEIR DRUGS E

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

Better Today Than They

good:
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Have Ever Been
We expect Goodyear Tires for pas-
senger 'Oatrs; to excel in future even
the wonderful performance they have
delivered in the past. They are better
tires today than they have ever been.
We are making both tires and tubes
larger, stronger, heavier more dura-
ble, than ever before If you want
the most econcynical and satisfactory
tire equipment this season that it is
possible to buy. be sure you get
Goodyear Tires and, Tubes. The
nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer has them.
GOODYEAR TlRB & RUBBER COMPANY
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